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| If You're a Senior Girl 
The question of ■ commencement trocli has already begun to trouble 

you.   Dainty dresses of all sons (or both c mencement and party 
wear are here at small prices.    If you wish to buy the material, rooTl 
lind all the desired fabrics i ■ white goods section. 

Blue Serge Suits 
For College men, out with that snap and style that appeal! to every 

college man who is particular about the appearance of his clothes. 
other patterns In novelty gray mixture!, and the prices are moderate. 

j Goldstein & Migel  Co.i 
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JUNIORSENTERTAINSENIORS 
A Banquet at the Natatorinm   Hotel   Followed by 

Speeches, Songs and a Jolly Good Time 

The members of the Senior Class 

were made to forget the worry of the 

Commencement program by receiving 

the following on last Saturday morn- 

ins: 
The Junior Class 

of 
Texas  Christian   University 

Waco, Texas 
requests the honor of your presence 

at their annual banquet to 
the Senior Class 

Tuesday evening, May the seventeenth 
nineteen hundred and ten 

9:30 o'clock 
Natatorium  Hotel. 

The Seniors had no sooner read 
these invitations until they knew that 
one of the greatest events of their 
lives  was  in  store  for  them. 

Promptly at 9 o'clock Tuesday even- 
ing special cars arrived and carried 
the Junior Class and their honored 
guests, the Seniors, to the beautiful 
banquet hall of the Natatorium Hotel 
In the city. From the time President 
Stevenson   and   Miiss   Cough   led   the 
grand march" to the banquet table 

until Mr. Muse and .Miss Culpcpper 
made their "exit" with their humorous 
lung distance messages, not a dull mo- 

nt transpired. It could not be other- 
e, for had not the wit and wisdom, 

the beauty and learning, the brain and 
brawn,   the   Juniors   and   Seniors   of 

exas Christian University met in fes- 
tive  role?    it  was  a  time,for  mirth! 

ad  laughter.    Dull  care  was driven j 
away, school duties were forgotten and 
be upper classmen with hearts turend 

(or happiness made one gala occasion. 
Who   cared   about   Kant's   theory   in \ 
ethics?    Who cared about their Com- : 

mencement pieces? 
The new elaborate banquet hall was 

tastefully decorated with ferns and 
other   pot   plants,   the   Senior    Class 
olors, red and white, were suspended 

from the chandeliers, giving to the 
loom a gladsome appearance. Red 
Hid white, carnations and other floral 
decorations adorned the long banquet 
| able. 1 

(irundy W. Stevenson of Cooper, 
ident of the Junior Class, presided 

as toastmaster and performed the 
functions of this noted place with 
much dignity and grace. He, in a few 
well chosen remarks, made the ad- 
dress of welcome to the Seniors, and 
I hey  indeed  did  feel   welcome  after 

having received such honors of distinc- 

tion as Mr. Stevenson gave them. His 

manner of introducing the speakers of 

the evening was charming. He pre- 

sided with the manner of a Chester- 

field, 

II. II. Dalilis o, Taylor of (lie Senior 
(lass responded to the address of wel- 
come in an especially appropriate and 
eloquent   manner.    He  told how   the 
Seniors tor four years had labored 
under great expectations Of their own 
annual banquet, Inn the greatest of all 
was the farewell banquet given by the 
Juniors. 

Next on the program was a song. 
'Where the River Shannon Flows." by 
the Senior-Junior Quartette, composed 
of Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Massie 
and Wright. This was perhaps the 
best number of the evening. The quar- 
tette always delights their hearers. 
This particular quartette enjoys the 
distinction of the best T. C. U. has 
. ver had. 

Melodies of this song had no sooner 
died away than Prof. O. W. Long, 
Junior Class professor, arose to toast 
"The Old Location." lie said a glow- 
ing tribute io the old alma mater, its 
past    memories   and    greatness    dwell 
with effective reminiscence upon some 
of the achievements of the past.    He 
touched the hearts of every one by his 
loud tribute io i he old location, but 
like a true orator, changed Hie tear- 
in led souls into bursts of laughter by 
a lev good stories interspersed. Prof. 
Long did himself and his class an 
honor   by   his   speech, 

in response to this Prof. B. Et. Cock- 
rell, who enjoys the honor of being 
class professor of the wearers of the 
cap and gown for 1910, arose, and iu 
his usual eloquence, toasted "The New 
Location." He pictured how much 
brighter and better the new home 
would be, although we all had a tender 
reeling for the old one 

Chanticleer had long since heralded 
tie' midnight hour when the merry- 
makers concluded the festivity and 
speechmaking, The occasion goes 
down as the best banquet ever given 
in T. C. U. circles. The Seniors, when 
they go out Into the world, will always 
remember   with   great    pleasure   the 
farewell banquet tended them by the 
Juniors.    Enough    praise   cannot    be 
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SOX 
Good Sox, 15 cts. 

Better Sox, 25 cts. 
Best Sox, 50c to $3 
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Photos 
That Are Portraits 

We have the most attractive and up 
to-date styles ever shown in the South. 

To be had only a* 

The Coin nn Studio 
509'/2 Austin St , Waco, Texas. 

SHIRLEY  OPtIN   PROGRAM 

Society Giver, Splendid Program of 
Numbers—First Echo of Commence- 
ment Given Out by This Flourishing 
Society—Tomlin*Dn Delivers Fine 
Oration 

The   Shirley   Literary   Society   gave 

their  annual  open   program  on  last 

Monday uiglil to a large and appre- 
ciative audience. Townsend Hall was 
arranged for and the decorations and 
Stage   effects   were      line      when      one 
thinks what trouble and time was 
taken to render the hall lit for an en 
i rtainment,   But    the   arrangements 
were   splendid  and   unique.     A   roomy 
stage was arranged and draped in so 
ciety colors and visitors did not know 
they   were  iii  a   regular  auditorium. 
The Shirleys have proven Io us thai 
Townsend Hall is a good place for 
-nine of our Conine licenient   programs. 

Mr. Joe J. Murray of Sulphur 
Springs, president of the society, de 
livered the welcom   address, in which 
he   gratlOUSly   Welcomed   every   one   to 
die event which h,s society presented. 
He reviewed ill ; lew well chosen 
words Hie past work of the society 
and told how they had been able under 
lb' adverse circumstances since the 
lire tO keep up a lively spirit of inter 
est. The program to which he in- 
troduced Hie aucuence proved the 
truthfulness of his remarks, for liny 
have been doing some excellent work. 

A reading. "Gentlemen, the King," 
by Mr. Ear! Cong" of Hereford, was 
next presented by thai talented reader 
ami proved Immensely popular. It 
was a splendid story of ihe bravery 
and -acrilice of a noble king and Hie 
returning loyalti    ,'   i band of Intrig 
uers and the climax Of Hie reading 
was skillfully and dramatically han- 
dled by Hie reader. 

Mr. Allen Sears, a new man and a 
good one, too, in ihe ranks of the 
Shirleys next sang a. solo, "Love's 
"liars   Are   Brave   and    Long."     This 
was Mr. Sears' first appearance before 
a 'I'. C. I', audience and his well inoili: 
lated voice drew forth continued ap- 
plause, He was called back by a I re 
mendou-   encore    and    sang    another 
beautiful solo. 

Probably one or the best numbers 
ol' Hie evening from an entirely Iii ir 
ary standpoint was Hie oration deliv- 
ered by Mr. Boy G, Tomllnson of llills- 
lioro. His subject was "The World 
Rulers." The glory and the power of 
Ihe mighty Anglo Saxon race was Ihe 
main point of his Hienie and he proved 
thai they were Hie natural world rul- 
ers.    Mr.   Tomllnson   is  a  promising 
young   orator.     II''   recently   won   sec 
ond  place  in  ihe  prohibition  contest 
and his style of oratory is growing 
popular with ihe students. The Shir- 
leys have a winning man in this young 
orator. 

Mr. L'ron It. Cough of Hereford 
next gave a delightful reading, en- 
titled "The Hazing of Valiant."   This 
was  a   reading  tilled   with  college  and 
class reminiscences, full of humor and 
Immensely entertaining, Mr. Cough is 
a senior in oratory  and shows to line 
effect   his  talent    1   I raining   in   this 
work, lie handled his piece with tine 
skill; his Inflection was good and pose 
perfect.     At   Ihe   close  of  his   reading 
such tremendous applause broke loose 
thai he was called back, where with a 
surprising little encore he brought the 
house down again. 

The sixth number of the program 
was a vocal number presented by Ihe 
Shirley quartette composed of Messrs. 
Joe Murray. VV. T. Hamner, Carl 
I Ionian and Karl Cough. They sang 
for the first number "Hendeemer's 
Stream," which elicited such great ap- 
plause that, they were recalled for a 
second number which they very gra- 
ciously did. The variety of the num- 
bers showed that ihe society had ver- 
satile members. 

The concluding number on the pro- 

(Contlnued on page 4.) 

Engraved or Printed 
Wedding Invitations, Wedding .An- 

nouncements or Receptions, Rusiness 

or Visiting Cards. Reasonable price, 

quick delivery   correct style and size. 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

"Vogue" Shoe 

at $5.00 

New pump lasts, high toe, swell 

finish; patent and gun metal; 

tun    and    black. 

MILLER - CROSS 
PINE silt )KS 

CORNER 4TH. and AUSTIN Sts. 

ALL  IN  OUR  FAVOR 

Varsity Baseball Team Adds Two More 
Victories to  Her List 

The same old thing happened again. 

Just What everybody expects to see 
when "old T. C. I'.'s team falls in 
line" we win again. Hiving just as 
a  severe  drubbing to  the   University 
of Oklahoma as to every other team 
that she has played this year. Varsity 
slill stands on Hie very lop round in 
percentage, Under ti xcellenl coach 
Ing   of    Mr.    Hardy    they    play    inside 
ensebal!  as  no oilier college  leani  call 
play, and  when il  conies to pulling in 
ffective wank with Hie slick they are 

not   second   Io   Hie   besl. 
In Ihe games with Oklahoma noth- 

ing Was to lie done bill hit the ball. 
run and score ihe man ahead. In Ihe 
Mrs!   game   Kerr  started   the   slugging 
match with a two-bagger and before 
everybody  else  was through  ii  came 
Ken's lime again and he hil for an 
oilier two bagger in ihe same inning, 
l.aiuonica, Wakeliclil, Brewster, Bald 
win   anil   Snapp  hil   the   kill   safe  and 
.-< oi dd a , an. Young Stanfli id in I he 
iiox bad all that a youngster needs to 
make him  one id' the old  reliables. 

We refrain from prophesying whai 
Hie score might have been in the sec- 
ond game if rain had not put a slop 
lo Hie game in the sixth inning. The 
scoring open d up in the flrsl inning, 
when young Cooper hil [or three 
liases, and again, as in ihe seventh, 
ihe day   before, everybody   hit   when 
three outs were finally made seven 
runs were made. Pour more runs 
wer ' made ill the second and fifth and 
in the sixth live were made, and no 
telling   how    many   more   would   have 
been made if rain had not Interrupted. 
The  score; 

FIRST GAME 
'I'. C.   U. Alt     II      <)     A     10 

Lamonica,  if. I       2       I       0       0 
Wakoliold,   Cf. 12       0      0      0 
Brewster, if. :» 1 0 0 C 
Bui ter,   <■. •" 0 5 •"> i 
Kerr,   3b 8 2 8 1 I 
Baldwin,   lb i I II i I 
Snapp.   2b 112      2       0 
iioihl, ss. ... I     it     2     ::     u 
Graves,  ss. .201      2     8 
S Held,   p. 4       0       0       0        1 

Totals 21     9   27   41     :: 
Oklahoma AH     II      0     A     K 

Hendrlx, ss. 2     o     ."     "      t 
Itenshaw,    3b 3       0      10      2 

<'onkling,   c. 10      4      10 
Fleming,   lb 12     6     0     0 
Blankenship,  2b 4     110     o 
Orr, If  2     l     1     0     0 
Clark, cf.    4      0      2      0       0 
..arland,    rf, 4       110       1 
Burtrum,   p. 2     o     I     l     o 

Totals 22     6   24     4     4 

Score by innings 
T. C   C o o a 0 10 0 7 1—9 
Oklahoma     I   0 0 0  2  0—2 

Summary   struck out, in  Stanfleld 
.",.    by    I'.ulruin    2;    Iii   <     on    balls,    off 
Stanfleld I, oil' Burtrum 2; three-base 
hit, Fleming; two-base hits, Ken- 2. 
Wakefleld; double play, staniield to 
Dodd io Baldwin; stolen base, Bald- 
win, 

8ECON1 1 G \ M 1' 

T. C.   1'. Alt II 0 A K 
l.aiuonica, rf. 1 | 0 u 0 
Wakefleld,   cf. :, L* 0 II 0 
Cooper,    If. 1 2 1 0 0 
Buster,  <•. :, 2 1; 11 0 
Kerr, 3b 2 I u 1 0 
Baldwin,   lb I u 1; 1 2 
Craves,   2b ;; ! 1 2 1 
Dodd, ss.    . :; ., 1 1 0 
Tyson, p. :; i> 0 2 0 

Totals .",2 11 IS 7 2 
Oklahoma All 11 O A i: 

Hendrlx, ss. . 1 1 (I 0 
Renshaw,   2.     :: 0 0 0 0 
Conkling, c. cf. ;; 1 <> 0 II 
I'l   niiu-.    Ib-p.. I 1 0 0 0 
Blankenship, 2b 2 1 in 0 0 
On. II. 1 i 2 0 II 

Clark, cf.-C. :: u 2 0 0 
Hal land,   rf >, 0 0 0 0 
Bridgewater, p. u 0 u II II 

♦Swanson,  lb 2 0 0 0 0 

18      0 0 Totals 23 
Score  l,v  innings 

'I'.  C.   I'. i   2  a 11  2  ."■     Hi 
Oklahoma 0 0 2 103—6 

struck out, by T 6, bs   Bridge 
water  1;   innings   pitched  by  Bridge 
water 1. by Fleming '■• hits, off Bridge 
water 8, off Fleming 1 three base hits, 
Cooper and Kerr;  1 hits, Wake 
held.  Tyson,  Flemli tnd  Conkling; 
stolen  oases, Lomoi Baldwin 2. 
Wakefleld, Buster; d ble play,Graves 
in iioihi 10 Baldwin 

GRAVETT-TAILO RING CO. 

The place to get coi rect clothes 
MASONIC MI'I.H 
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Our Specialty 
Is 

Fine Hats 
and Furnishings 

W. J. Hill 
122 Austin 'IIIIO. 
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I Did You Say Shirts? I 
Then see our line nt 

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
lain and Plaited in Exclusive Patterns    we show a White 

Negligee Shit at 

$1.25. Usually priced Elsewhere at $1.50 

i Loughridge-Webb Co ii 
SUCCESSORS TO HOOKS WEBB CO, 
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414 Austin Avenue 
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Eaten .1 at Waoo Posl Offloe a 
ind clai s mail matter. 

The spit it i>f iiiyait>  manifested bj 
0  were  property  owners 

the University was eery gener- 
al thi    were ail ■rilling, yea anx- 

tO   ',■■ ■ so   .,    |„  ,    onal   loss   U   the 
University  oonld  b<   i Bted.    This 

bi   c nendjed and remembered 
an acl ol glorious aaci Iflce, 

i.efs «atch ami wait tor the record 
of our good old team on this southern 
trip.     We  go  to   play   teams   thai   we 

■   1 on our own ground* ami 
mil- perci tit age is yel   1   per cent. 
Shall   OUI    11 cni-,1   be   the   sa    when 
(hej  return?   bore,    it can't he any 
other way. 

The present plans as announced are. 
it possible, in open the next scholastic 

in   I'mt   Worth.     Doing   this   will 
bring  the  n w   sensations of a  nen 
home at   the  beginning  of   the  new 
term ami   will  save  the trouble of a 
move during the mill year. 

♦ 
The editor ami his policies received 

a heavj 1 1 shock from the nailer of 
the journal at  a recent  open  program 
in chapel We feel lie spirit of resent- 
ment.      We   are   open   to   censure   ;,m) 
criticism, yea, we welcome such from 
the student  body, tot  The skiff is a 

1 udent publication,   'rim facl that the 
ior of the journal is a member of 

the staff ami a supposed friend of the 
editor confuses us as 10 what altitude 
to lake in the matter; yel we accept 
the   censure   if   it    Was   given   void   of 
personality. If he spoke the sentiments 
of the majority of the students he is 
Justified,   if  he  did   not   speak   a  char 
sentiment  of the student  body he is 
grossly in error. By such a compara- 
tive criterion we submit to Judgment 
w hen we appointed our official staff 
the   nann    of   this   gentleman   was 
chosen from a host of others and wo 
have had in him a worthy and talented 
assistant    and   why   he   should    make 
such criticisms openly before speaking 
to his associates and editor-in-chief 
confuses us still more.    We have tried 
10  put   out   ihc  beat   paper  possible 
this   year   and   have   ever    welcomed 
Criticisms      If   we   can't   represent   the 
M udent  bodj  we want to know it. 

♦ 
THOUGHTS FOR THE MOMENT 

Which   Might   Be   Prolonged   Into   An 
Hour's Deliberation 

"To thine own self he true." A 
golden text for living ami acting. Char 
llv  begins at  home;   so  with  duty. 

* * * * 

"Act well thy part; there the honor 
lies." It is the gospel of honest actlv 
iiv.  ■  Honor,    the    diamond-gemmed 
crown of manhood, has the sparkle of 
activity, the lustre of purest ray and 
the flash of Inextinguishable bright- 
ness, 

* * * * 

"lie a hero in the strife."    The dumb 
driven   cattle  make   up   the   common, 
aimless,  pulseless herd   Loom up large 
in  life.    Gel  close to the camera.    Be 
a   leader.    Ho  something   in   double 
quick time. 

»  *  * » 
"To have and hold."    That  is a food 

old Anglo-Saxon phrase handed down 
through all the old law hooks from 
lilackstone to the present day. II 
means rightful entry and possession. 
Write the same title to your talents. 
Have them in their full power and 
hold them in natural subjection until 
yon   have   levied   the  last   and   highest 
tribute. 

* * * * 
"Language is a solmen thing." Every 

language   is a holy  temple   in  which 
the soul us priest speaks its creed 
and where the human tongue orates 
a gospel. The vowel syllables are iis 
symphonies and the consouanls are 
the chorus utterances. Language was 
given lo man that lie might say pleas- 
ant things lo his fellow man. The 
man or woman who uses ihe sacred 
syllables of language 10 decry a neigh- 
bor, speak blasphemy, or to tell  an 
untruth  is a  sinner against   the shrine 
of speech, a  profaner of the holiest 
gift to man. 

* * * * 

"llrain-wiunen never interest  us like 
the heart-women." Brainy women are 
Ice-eyed,   cold  and  clear,   hut   never 
beautifully sweet. They are like the 
grand icebergs of the northern seas, 
majestic, and their bridal couch is an 
ice quarry.   Hut the heart-women are 
soft, clear as a crystal, streaked with 
spjrlng and perfumed like heavenly 
magnolias and their bridal couch is 
a delight of roses. 
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The Sanger Store Is Bountifully Supplied j 
With Dainty Apparel for Com- 

mencement Exercises 
H'.voii are going to make gifts you will And many sug- 

gestions in our  Book,  t'ut  Glass,   rlandpainted China and 
Brassware departments,     Bear in mind that the name   * 
"SANGER" on your gift means that it is High Quality.   J[ 

;|SANGER     BROTHERS? 
<► ♦ 
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FOOTBALL                                                                      TENNIS 
THE LEADERS 

A M BO LD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS                   TRACK SUITS                  BICYCLES 

AMONG THE OTHER COLLEGES 

"The University of Wisconsin has a 

Btudents' courl composi d of six 

Seniors and nine Juniors to try their 
1 How students for all violation of the 
rules and orders of the university." 
siiiiient management under official su- 
pervision is all right.   it is democratIc 
and  just. 

A fourth year has been added to the 
Harvard law school, ami upon com- 
pletion one receives tile degree of 
Juris Doctor, New title and new ad- 
vancement over previous require- 
ments. 

Alvin V. Sims was recently unaiii 
inously   elected  editor-in-chief  of  the 
Long   Horn   for   next   year. 

The cornerstone of the Y. M. C. A. 
building of the state University was 
laid   Wednesday of   last   week. 

Sewanee   WOO   from   Tennessee   last 

GRAVETT-TAILORING  CO. 

The place to get correct clothes 

.MASONIC TEMPLE 

Tuesday by a score of :: to 0. 
Texas Christian University has a 

percentage of 1000.    Battalion, 
Oklahoma University won from Tex- 

as University on Tuesday of last week 
by  a  score of  1   to II. 

Snapp 'i'. our former second base 
man, won the game lor Port Worth in 
lite tenth inning by getting a two 
bagger, scoring a  man   from  third. 

 •- - — 

Fort   Worth   Circulars 

Tlie Commercial club of the "Pan- 

ther City" semis ;; large number of 

booklets and pamphlets to the Uni- 
versity    last     week    lo    lie   distributed 
among the student!.    n  contains an 
account of all the industries and en- 
terprises, together with cuts of resi- 
dences, business blocks, factories, etc., 
of that thriving city which is to be 
our future home, fort Worth is In- 
terested in T. C, I and now we are 
beginning to get interested In Fort 
Worth. 

The fai tilly and .-.. tidonls are invited 
to visit A. B. Webb & Son at end of 
car line for fine candies, fresh fruits, 
and  fancy groceries. 

^GSrfO^ 

X^FURNITLmcy      X^    COMPANY ^S 

«m A -0 

Any man with an eye for business 
knows that the man who sells 

for cash sells for less. 
If you want 

A Real Bargain in Spring 
Fusnishings 

W.J. MTTCHELL 
The Cash Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 
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Fred Studer, Pres.      Ed Bauerle, Vice Pres.      R. T. Crawford, Sec.-Mgr 

STUDER-CRAWFORD COMPANY 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

507 Austin Avenue. WACO, TEXAS. 

A Few Skiff Items Reprinted for Mem- 
ory's   Sake   or   Referennce 

First   Issue 
Tuesday afternoon about fifteen hoys 

donned   football   uniform!  and  prac- 
ticed lor half an hour under the super- 
v\  ion of Coach l.atigley. 

.Mr. I'errin comes to us from Lime- 
sione  College  of  North  Carolina.    Dr. 
Lodge of that Institution says that he 
has lived in Paris and Washington 
City and baa heard all the noted pia- 
nists play the same pieces that Prof. 
I'errin plays and he has never heard 
them played better than when Prof. 
I'errin played them. His "recommen- 
dations" are  Ihe best. 

Second   Issue 
l.o> C. Wright was elected captain 

of the football team last Wednesday 
night, 

The Freshmen class having wailed 
until all upper classmen had organ- 
ized sought lo copy after the others, 
met and went into a fairly good or- 
ganization with the following officers: 
II. (I. Twyman, president; L. Ilarnetl, 
Vice President; Wanda Wolford, sec- 
retary; Miss llarley, historian, and E. 
Anderson sergeant-al-arms. 

Third  Issue 
I believe ill Eockhart, the President, 

all reminding maker of rules and regu- 
lations, and in Prof. Paris, the never- 
forgotten disciplinarian, who was de- 
cenved by town girls, born of everlast- 
ing wisdom, suffered under the riotous 
boys, was accussed, but never t'alsi- 
lli d. He arose early every morn, 
ascended into chapel and sitteth at 
the right hand of Hamner, the singer 
all unearthly. From thence lie arose 
again lo judge the silent and the in- 
dignant. 1 believe in the strict ma- 
iron, the ever watchful chaperone, the 
1 lings  of  the  faculty,  Ihe  suspen- 
pensions for students, the admittance 
of Cupid and the non-mending of 
hearts ever afterwards.—Aunt Tut's 
Freshman Creed. 

\otes. Brushes entertained.—nud- 
ding humorest of bulletin board nipped 
in the hud.—Poly defeated 42 to 0.— 
Shirleys refurnish hall. — Lyceum 
course launched for premature failure. 

Fourth   Issue 
Steve wrote his first soloquy— 

"There is a gobblin in every goblet of 
wine, 

There is a hobble in every gobble of 
thine." 

Earl—Prof. Paris, what is your con- 
ception of heaven? 

Prof. Paris, — My conception of 
heaven is a place where, when I get 
1 her,'. Will be a full Hedged Freshman. 

Notes.—Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. give 
regular annual reception.—Teamleaves 
for A. and M.—Dr. Lockhart vsiits 
Plttsburg. 

Fifth   Issue 
This issue contained a "spread" 

write-up of the Senior football team, 
defeating Douglas-Schuler in a score 
of 16 to 0. 

First   team held  A.  nad  M.  0 to  0. 
Aattan, Pete and Massie starred. 

Sixth Issue. 
T. C. I . DEFEATS HAYLOR 

Varsity thoroughly wallops her old 
rival on Carroll Field Saturday; score 
9 to 0. The above headline tells the 
story of the issue. 

Seventh Issue 
Director Perrin entertained his mu- 

sic class last Thursday evening In a 
manner and style quite fitting to a 
worthy scion of an aristocratic family. 
Air. Perrin has traveled extensively 
in Europe, and by means of the many 
views of famous places, was able to 
give the trip to his students. 

Eighth Issue 
T. C. U, defeated state University.— 

The Spooks entertain.—Clarks initiate. 
Dr. I.ockharl speaks on subject 

"Mammoth Cave." Box supper at 
(lirls'  Home. 

Ninth  Issue 
"Baylor defeated again" fills first 

page, -Hallowe'en party. •— Add-llans 
won first inter-society contest.—R, 10. 
Abernaihy assumes editorial charge of 
Collegian. "Monitor and Merrimac" by 
II.   II.   McFariand. 

November 19 
The tenth edition of The Skiff was 

tilled with Dallas trip, victories, train 
delays, sleepless nights, high old times, 
elc.   Southwestern defeated. 

Quotation: "1 love my motorcycle 
at sixty miles per, but, oh, you Katy 
train!" "To Dallas, a day and a half, 
lor a dollar and a half—a time and a 
half!" 

Eleventh   Edition 
Langley leaves.—Massie elected cap- 

tain of '10 team.—"The Hunch" eulo- 
gized by the editor.—"Cy" Perkins 
writes a congratulatory letter to foot- 
ball team.—"College Joker doomed."— 
Bloor, Green, Collins, McFariand, 
Rogers and Bturgeon of '09 fame visit- 
ing at   University. 

Twelfth Issue 
Press Association of T. C. U. organ- 

ized and gave "swell" banquet with 
extraordinary unique menu.—Fresh- 
man-Sophomore rush fills first page 
witli its harrowing and blood-curdling 
record. 

The twelfth edition was issued in 
1909. We have merely presented a 
little review of some of the interesting 
data that have swept over the pages 
of The Skiff, some to call up memories 
that have faded, others to remind and 
Still others to refer you to your past 
record. In next week's issue we essay 
forth lo give a review of the contents 
ol the 1910 edition. 

Mrs. Chapell does neat work for the 
school   girls.    Call   on   her   for 
sewing. 

your 

D. L. JAMESON 4 CO., 

For Best Meats 
Corner Third and Franklin 

DR.   J.   R.    FERRELL 

Eye,   Ear,   Nose   and  Throat 

Waco, Texa», Provident Building. 

Bicycles,    Motor   Cycles,   Repairinq  a 
Specialty 

DORSETT CYCLE CO. 
W. J. DORSETT, Prop 

610 Austin  Ave., Waco 
Agent  for  Thor  Moton 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus $290,000. 
W. D. Lacy, president; S. M. Mo- 
Asham, vice president; i„ pj 
Black, Cashier. 

United States Depository. 

YOUR     BUSINESS    SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest, 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both Phones 116. 

Will Give You Prompt Service, 

For Ladies of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 

les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 

Face Powder as well. Use any time 

all occasions. Sold at T. C. U Druf 

Store. 

P. M. GARDNER President 
J. H. LOCKWOOD Vice President 
WM. L.  EDMOND Cashier 
U B. GARDNER Ass't Cashier 

FIRST STATE  BANK & TRUST CO., 
of Waco, Texas, 

Masonic Temple Building 

Capital $100,000.00 
Guaranty Fund Bank.   We Solicit Your 

Account. 

E.  ROTAN President 
TOM PAUG1TT Vice President 
\Y. II. BRAZELTON Vice President 
R. F.  GRIBBLE Cashier 
.1. W. DODSON Assistant Cashier 

THE  FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Waco 

Capital, $300,000 Surplus, $200,000 

DRS.   SCOTT   &   AYNESWORTH 

Oculists  and Aurists 

Office:    52, 53 and 54 Provident Bldg. 

Both Phones 219. 

"OUR STORE" 
Sixth and Washington 

Near Auditorium 
Choice Candies, Fruits and Cigars 

GROCERIES 
WILL   BOLGER,   Prop. 

WE    DO    HOT    AIR   HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND   CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   G-avel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 

Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue.. 

WACO,   TEXAS. 

CONCORD    EVANSTON 
with Aia-Motch with Uuttonliglo 

THE NEW 

ARROW 
COLLARS 

FOR SUMMER. High enough for 
looks—low enough for comfort and 
plenty of room for the tie to slide In. 
m    .    ..             16c. each, 2 for 26c. „   _   „.„ 
Cloett. Peabody A Co.     Arrow fnflu, a 

Garton's Studio, 503^ Austin. 

TWIN BROTHER C0MP4NY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.Ar 



The  Right Place 
To buy a ipring and lummer Suit.   Pull line ol Mohairs and patterns 

in light iind dark shade-.   Our line is the most complete in your city. 
100 patterns to select trom.    No two alike 

CALL AND INSPECT THEM. 

No More $15.00 No Less 

Scotch Woolen Mills 
612 Austin Ave. New Phone 353 

Personal Notes 

STEVE'S  SOLILOQUIES 

Choicest of the Year's Soliloquizing 

Greater kin hath no man than his mother-in-law, * *      *      * 
Having once pul your hands to the plow, keep clucking to the mule, * * * * 
i! appears that many have ceased to lie "knockers" only to become "pile- 

,1 ivers." * *   *    * 

To roll on iho Human Heari a stone I    no! a Herculean task. 
* *   *    * 

The staves  in   the  old  oaken  bucket   ol'  friendship  never get   loose  if  the 
ei descends often Into the Will of Heartaches. 

oh. (or a love a vasi labyrinth with never a clew to gel out. 

Ambition has an ambulance; in the Interests of humanity ii is open called 
i) remove the fallen Bghter from the held. * *   *    * 

i saw a Love ship, cloud-saili d, moor up close 10 the Harbor of a Brother- 
Heart, lake on a Cargo of Happiness and sail away into Infinity. 

* *   *    * 

ill,. Cottage of Contentment is a Cottage of Gold:  green grows the ivy 
there and the honeysuckle on  the porch. 

* *    *    * 
Brag is a fine fellow;  he rides iii the Tally-Ho. * *       *        * 
lie who breaks the thread of Love, mars the fabric of two Heart-looms. 

* ■■;■■      4      * 

The Chariot of Chagrin rumbles harshly over thc> cobblestones of the heari; 
but the rubbertired ('oh of Contentment rolls through like a diamond marble 
over a plush robe. 

* *   %    * 

The Dewdrops of Destiny fall in the night, but the Morning of Opportunity 
reveals the diamond  in its bosom. 

* *    *    * 
There are loo many Romances in Rags, too many Poems of Pauperism; 

the country needs more Stories of tin- Soil and more Poems of Piers Plowman. 
* * * tf 

Or 101-a-  the  Silver Son,-;  hi' loosed, or  in  the Golden   Viol  ho broken. 
* + * li: 

Forg i   not   the   Flodden   field.    Whether the   Uniforms  of   .Mankind  be 
('looks of Gold or Simple Jackets, the fight  is on. 

.Miss   Klisha  Walker had   a   pleasant 
week end \Isli with Miss Bettle Couch 
at the latter'a home in Italy lasl week. 

* *   •   » 
Miss Culpepper has been on the sick 

lisl   lor the  past   week. 
* «     *    • 

Miss (eiiivive Miiiiins is spending 
a lew  days at  home. 

t     *     »    * 

We   are   all   glad   to   welcome   Miss 
Clara Moses back into school again. 
She ha,- been in the Marlin sanitarium 
tor the past month 

* *     *     ♦ 

Miss Fannie Baldwin is Halting her 
sister.   Mabel,   Ibis   week. 

* *     *    * 
Misses   Elsie   and   I lat I i. ■   Strickland 

anil Allah Hester were pleasanl. callers 
ot Miss Baldwin's on Tuesday. 

+   *   *   * 

Miss Pauline Taylor's mother is vis- 
Itlng her this week 

* *   •   * 
Miss   EQdna   Swing  visited   Miss  Lu- 

clle Wolford on Tuesday. 
* «   *   • 

Mis. Taylor is visiting her daughter, 
Pauline, at the (Jniverslt)  this week. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
< 
< > 

Economical 
Students i| 

will  lake advantage ol   his unpara- 

leied opportunity.   Men    half sole SOc 

I   in B5c by my modern type of repairing 

machlnerj      Batl i act I >n   guaranteed, 

Mj  « "i k a ill I i he north 

poll      M)   11 a itlng  dep i ■  the 

south pole.    Take an air. hip. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

119   franklin   Btr* 

Y. W. C. A.  ENTERTAINMENT 

Retiring  Cabinet   Entertains the  New 
Regime 

On  lasl   Saturday evening  the girls 
of   the   new   Y.   W.   C   A.   cabinet   en- 
joyed a delightful feast al   Ford's given 
by Hie retiring cabinet,    A long table 
arranged for iwenl.\ guests extended 
almost the full length ol the room. Al 
each plate was a uniipie menu and sou- 
venir.    The souvenirs were  i le out 
of some of the old calendars which the 
retiring cabinet still had on hand, and 
were, indeed, quite pretty. The menu 
was as  follows: 

Sliced  Tomatoes 
Pork   Chops Cream  (Iravy 

Potato  Chilis Hot   lliscuils 
Ices. 

The president declared thai she 
could close her eyes and feed thai she 
was al home. Every one was in the 
best of spirils. .lokes were told, toasls 
made, and fun was fast reaching its 
climax, when, alas, "goodies" were no 
more. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Waco Cycle Company 
Baseball, Lawn Tennis, Fishing Tackle,   Louisville    Slugger    Bats   Only   75c. 

Headquarters for Bicycles and Supplies. 613   Austin. 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do  All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
Both Phones 302 

M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW  BROS., Proprietors 

Old Court House Bulldin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. 

WKO, Ttxil, 

Charlie Fields. Aren 

Call at, Thompson's Studio 
in see that new work. 

and ask 

GRAVETT-TAILORING 

The place to get correct c 
.MASONIC TEMPL 

CO. 

lothes 

A. li. Webb .<■ Son Invite you to try 
.heir line of fine candles.    . 

Mrs. Cbapell, just two blocks up the 
car line, does plain as well as fancy 
sewing. 
 ♦- ■  

Carton's Studio, 50:{y2 Austin. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 

♦ ♦ 

♦ 

♦ ♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

DABBS, College Tailor 
ALL  KINDS OF TAILORING  EARNESTLY SOLICITED 

Baseball Boys Entertained 
On lasl Thursday evening al the 

home of Misses (Irace and Irnia Bird 
the baseball boys were given a recep- 
tion which w;ts said by all to be the 
most enjoyable evenl of the year. 

Shortly after 8 o'clock the boys were 
congregated in the parlor talking 
"baseball" when suddenly nine "rahS" 
for "baseball boys" sounded from the 
front yard, to be followed by the com- 
ing of the young ladies. 

A portion of the evening was de- 
voted to talking, and to some well ren- 
dered music, then this gave way to an 
Interesting contest of "hearts," in 
which Mr. Lamonica and Miss Pitts 
won Hie first prize, and Mr. Kerr and 
Miss Irnia Bird won the much coveted 
"red stick candy." A "tongue dance" 

of several numbers added much to the 
evening's enjoyment. After dainty re- 
freshments were served the hosless 
was told good-bye. 

Those present were Misses Ander- 
son, Cox, l.ockharl, Britton, Jean and 
Ruby sheppard, l'itis, Vick, Grace 
and irma Bird; Messrs. Buster, Bald- 
win, Snapp, Kerr, Dodd, Brewster, 
Wakelield, Lamonica, Cooper, Quierry, 
Vick and Graves.        STIORNKOKB. 

SUITS TO ORDER 

$12 UP TO $35 
MOTTO: AT LEAST ONE SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS TO EACH 

STUDENT. PHONE 968-W. SERVICE BOY VISITS ROOMS EACH 

MORNING   FOR  YOUR   CONVENIENCE. 

I Howard B.Dabbs,Prop. j 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

! Extra Special for This Week 
| 20 per cent Discount 
|  On All  Lingerie  Dresses from $20   to   $50 

Very choice U>1 of U«g«rfeand Linen Dresses, reg   J-M -JC 
ular prices $16.00 and $18.00, special price. v 

Large  lot of  well   selected   dresses,   regular   prices   jg gg 

$r2.r>o to $18.50. special price 

Library Association Grows and Do You 
Help It? 

The Library Association organized 
before the lire for the purpose of in- 
creasing the library funds now a 
greater and nobler work in laying the 
foundation tor a new one. Many names 
are being forwarded every day as 
members or the organisation, .loin 
us, student, teacher, alumni and friend, 
and help us build our new great li- 
brary. 

It   is  the   most essential  part  of  a 
university and now   appeals   to    us 
Strongly. Send in your nnme as a 
member, giving one book each year, to 
Miss Nell   \ndrew. North Waco. 

THE  WOMAN'S  SPECIALTY  STORE 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦"♦"♦♦♦♦*** 

Consternation of the Comet 
What's all   this consternation   and 

"COnflab" about the comet. That me- 
teoric luster yonder bigh in the heaven 
barbors no enmity against us and will! 
not deal us an unkind blow. Kase 
your fears, Its head and tail will 
barm us QOt. li cherishes a love for 
Ibis bin planet ul' ours and will, on 
passing the courtesies of the hour, go 
on in its well described track. It will 
return in three-quarters ot another 
century, hid us again "good morning" 
and pass on. II is only passing this 
way dusting the cobwebs out of the 
sky and purifying the living room of 
the heavenly bodies. It is proving a 
good duster, Nothing else. Cease to 
fear. Look at the marvel of the cen- 
tury.    Then  smile. 

Thoughts  on   Tomorrow 
Defer nol   till   tomorrow  to be  wise. 
Tomorrow's  sun  on   thee  may   never 

rise. —Congreve. 

There is  no morrow.    We  always 
fail lo o'eriake ii.    Preston. 

I   believe  ill   a   11 illlorn IW •   bill   alll   llol 
cocksure.    Today   1   will   bet  on.    Hill 
Hai low. 

T -row    is   that    lamp   upon   the 
marsh, which a traveler never reaches. 

Tupper. 

T irrow  is the  mirage of man's 
desert.   <i. W. 8. 

Tomorrow   is a  satire mi  today, and 
shows iis weakness.     Young. 

Tomorrow is the rainbow's cup, cov- 
eted prize of Ignorance.   Tupper, 

Tomorrow!    Why   tomorrow     I    may 
be myself with seven thousand years. 

Omar. 

far off I hear the crowlngof the cocks, 
Ami thru ill ■ opening door that  time 

unlocks, 
Peel the tresb breathing of tomorrow 

creep. Longfellow. 

Tomorrow is today's sepulchre    Q, 
\v. s. 

Tomorrow  is some oilier land's BUD 
rise.    Tomorrow's temples are unbuilt. 
They reside in s • architect-mind.— 1 
(i. w. s. 

♦ 
Former Student  Honored 

A meeting of the directors of the 
Woodson stale Hank was b. id Tues- 
day aiiern i.    All  officers wen 
elected for iiiis year, with the excep 
lion   of  assistant   cashier,   Miss   Hessie 
Ramsey, being elected to nil that posi- 
lion.    Miss Ramsey  is an expert   hook 
ke .per and lias been temporarilj  act 
Ing   as   assislani    cashier,   giving   the 
best of satisfaction. The directors ex- 
pressed themselves as being pleased 
With the pasl business of Iho hank and 
the present  outlook  for the future. 
iii,. Woodson Record. 

It always ghes us great pleasure 
io noie the progress our students 
make after leaving T. C. U.    We are 
glad io leu I ibis notice primed in 
The Skiff, for we know thai many 
fin nils of Miss llessie Ramsey will he 
pleased  |o barn of her recent   success. 
She graduated year before lasl in our 
business department.    She was one of 
our    most    lovable    girls   and    ranked 
among our best students, 

TWO Of HER FRIENDS. 

Boys 
Your home should be at 

PRIMM'S   SMOKL   HOUSE. 
Cigars, Candies, etc. 

405 Austin St. 

Boys!    We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
town.   We  can  fix your old  hat  up 

like  new and  return  it  in the 
same  shape. 

WACO   HAT   COMPANY. 
522 Austin St. 

When you see Books think of 

FERGUSON 

When you think ol Books, see 

FERGUSON 

11!:; South Fourth. 

I.el  IIS |)r\  Clean   a   suit  fur you 
NO ODER NO SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Works. 
Both   Phones.   31      South    lih 
St       One    Block    Si  ulll  ef   I'.  <> 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen 
One verdant youth with the fresh 
mark of scholarship on his brow. 
Limped a little and when last seen 
wore a puckered brow. He may be 
seen wearing turned up pantaloons or 
Crested hat. Finder or observer please 
report to University Mutual Preserva- 
tion Society. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in al!  ^iids of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND  LUNCHES 

Next door to toffice. 

^r* V» 

Dixie Theater 
407 Austin Avenue 

You will be pleased with your photc 
If Heilman takes It. Studio 109 1-2 
So ith Fifth street 

FINEST  MOVING   PICTURES   MADE. 

CHANGED    DAILY. 

5cts.- --0 N L Y—Sets 

Before Going Home 
Let ii. suggest a te« suits for you. 

Tbe comprehensivi m ot our stock 

together with the high standard <>f 
workmanship   prevailing   among   our 
tailors   offer   you    a    rare   chance   to 
equip yourself for the summer trip at 
normal expense. You will be grati- 
fied   al   the   distinction   of   your  gar- 
lliellls, 

Mike Adam 
THE  TAILOR 

121   Boutfl   Fourth  Street. 



MISTROT'S 
Is the Place 

Of 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ Honest Merchandise 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»< 

IDEAS OF  A   PLAIN   DEMOCRAT 
« 

Titles of Nobility 
The Bill <>r Rights, thai noble paper, denied eonfreaa the power to 

Issue titlei of nobility.   Thai Imi taJ clause dealt death blow ID the 
Idea ol civilised or legalised caste in America. Jefferson Washington 
and Monroe were nature's noblemen and desired no man-made titles or 

They wished to forever bide in the pure primeval foresti of 
America the shame of scepter and the mitred budged ,,,-eiate The 
Benlus ol   American  Institutions have been made famous en this ac- 
','"""   , n"' nobility of nature, the n i>  of pure statesmanship   is 
lh" on'J   """ nobility,    in,- be who is honest is noble,  whatever hU 

'   fortunates or birth." 
* 

"Howe'er it be, it seems to me 
"I'is only  noble  to be good. 

Kind  hearts are  MM re than  coronets, 
And simple faith than Norman bleed." 

I thank my tied thai there are no titles in ,\ ricsu   i would have 
no Imkes ei' fork, mi Earls ei Buffalo, or Lords or Birmingham, but 
rather plain citizens of the commons, all struggling tor the nation's 
general good, desiring no title save mister and  •state but honcsiy 

I thank my stars thai 'tis noble only to be good and thai every free- 
born American citizen can lie a noble with nature's own Imperishable 
title plained upon bis hum ami ib,. badge or sincerity over bis hear! 
tnd 'be chain of traternltj  about his neck,    i iiumk the count rv ibai 

  Mrth thai  It gives me an estate at thai birth    the estate ol' 
equal  citizenship  with  ever)   other child  born  in   the  sa  hour     I 
thank the genius of our forefather patriots who were 
butlded  so  well.  10  cbeck  the  heraldry   of sots 
blazonry of arms diluted wiib degeneracy and weakened by wickedness 
and to imi in the reigns of nature's king and nature's noblemen 
land knows since a,, parasites, no courtiers 

1 \"i lords bj   right of birth or circumstance, bm     akes every 
"i:m ""/  ilir:l1 "l'ial ol' every other man and the one a son of fortune 

f^omwie"^. '     '"'  ^ ^ <" ^r. there comes no wail 

"How  wretched  is  thai   man. 
Thai  bangs on  prince's  lavors; 
I'  wretches that depend 
• in greatness' favor, dream as i have done' 
W ake and   lind  nothing." 

wise,  when  Ibey 
I   slaves,   the   em 

ess. 
Our 

no court-jesters, no favor- 

I thank thee again, my countrymen, thai there is no hand-lickini or 
l,:""1 k>8Bln5 ■ "»8 ■»■   We can all stand Quaker-like win, knee     be 
o.vn,,e,,,ed,o,io,n;in     |o,,Ku,al. areol  ,l,esa  en',, on. , 
Ity, equity, fraternity, thrive in and win,  „s.    America   the bisr half 

'"';;;;' '»" -.id. hold, an equal and fair cnUsTn.Wp.   I a^tSfy 
glad 

'Poor lost   Ami rlca,  high   honors s  missing, 
Knows naughi of Smile and Nod and sweet Hand-Kissing 
Knows naught of golden promises of kings' ^'sh»^ 
Knows naught of 

BASEBALL   ITEMS 

and stars and strings." 

Amateur ball is breaking out all 
over the state. Towns and cities are 
now swinging into baseballdom. Rival 
local   teams  are ripening  everywhere. 

Donton High School lays claim to 
the high school championship of North 
Texas. 

Trinity University severely defeated 
Oklahoma University recently, Verily, 
the reputable Oklahoma team has had 
its northern  laurels turned suddenly 
Southern willows. They have las! 
nearly all Texas games.' When they 
return to the red man's land they can 
yell  "heap big Texas." 

Kings is leading the Fort Worth 
Panthers both in batting and fielding. 

Snapper   and   BreWSter   reported   to 
Port Worth lasi week. "Snapp" was 
and is as good a second baseman as 
will be round in the Texas League. 
Combined will, nis skill. Snapp has n 
streak of humor worth $|n per month 
to any team or grand stand. Brew- 
ster is a perfect fielder and if there 
is anything lie does better than  field- 

ing  it   is  baiting. 
Who now says thai Tyson is not as 

good a college pitcher „s you will find 
In Texas. Last year "Ty" showed 
aplllty, this year he has proven it 
lyson ,s as good an all round athlete 
as you w,.. lind iM college circles His 
speed m football records reads like his 
speed as a I wirier. He's got It all. 
i i'e student body is elated this year 
ove,    "Tyson's"   tryout.     We   knew  he 
would make good. Nine rahs for "Ty." 

Graves, Qulery and Milton donned 
varsity uniforms last week. Graves 
DO* passes from sub to the regular 
i!'"1 "';' """'i' two as regular subs. 
""' Change was made lo fill the 
break occasioned by ,i„> leaving of 
Snapper and Brewster. 
.   Watch  Kerr al  third!    None better 
III   the   league. 

The siate University ball team is in 

GRAVETT-TAILORING CO. 

The place to get correct clothes 
MA80NIC TBMPLH 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^^ 

What Do You Owe?  ■ 
If the University Print Shop lias dune ;,nv work for 

you, or for any organisation through you. do not fail to pay 
it, or see that it is paid, before yon leave for home Because 
If you leave ached] without having squared that debt v.,,, 
may cause one or more students to fail to return next year 
besides easting a shadow over you integrity and honesty of 
purpose. 

If you are  not certain whether you are one of those 
referred  to,  ask 

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS 

(Continued on page   i, 

given  the Juniors and the committees 
on arrangements tor this eloquent and 
delightful repast. The Junior-Senior 
banquet is history; members of the 

ol 1910 »in gladden their m m- 
ories forever with incidents of the 
sweel hospitality of the class of 1911. 

The Menu 
Consomme Celestain 

Little   Midgets 

Baked Be    Snapper       Court Bouillon 
An Orates   Potatoes 

Roast chicken, smiled   New Potatoes 
Cranberry Jelly      Cherry Punch 

Sweetbread Croquettes    Sauce Velour 
Asparagus  Tips 

: 

Grover W. Stewart 
<> 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦<■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Fruit  Salad 
Assorted Cakes 

cafe Noir 

Bisque Ice Cream 
Cheese Canape 

A. D. Mints 

The guests oT boner in attendance 
Were Misses Myrtle Tnmilnson, Lu- 
cille    vVolford,    Ada    Inez     Culpepper, 
ESilsabetb Lewellen, Irma Cough, (Cath- 
erine Rlter, Willie Ben Irby, Lois 
Wilkes. Bess Rash, Harriette Shirley, 
Gladys Hudson. Grace Hackney and 
Kdna Swing; Messrs. M. Baldwin, H. 
B, Dabbs, Barney Holbert, G. P. Brous, 
L. C. Wright, N. C. Carr, Leron Gough, 
Prof,   and   Mrs.  t'ockrell. 

The following members of the Junior 
Class were present: Misses Kathleen 
Muiin. Clara Moses, Kathleen Gibson, 
Mary Rlter, Klizabeih I liggiubotham. 
Nita Martin, Louise Noblitl and Ethel 
Webb; Messrs. ]{. 1 
llulsey. Cavin Mus. 
W. Massie. Q, \ 
Stevenson, V. II. 
Bush, Aiibel Riter 
ney, Earl (lough 
0.   W.   Long. 

:. Abernathy, 13. IS. 
. John liateman, J. 
Anderson,   G.   W. 
Robinson,   Edgar 
W.   Clyde   Hack- 

and class  professor. 
A  SENIOR. 

SHIRLEY   OPEN   PROGRAM 

(Continued fr  page i.) 

gram was a journal read by Mr. I!. I!. 
Wade of Elgin. Ai the 'outset the 
reader stated by way of explanation 
thai tiis journal would not be like 
any other regular journal and set his 
audience to rest by saying that they 
need not come to him afterwards for 
explanation, for be would not give It. 
wtor this the audience settled down 
to listen to the paper which proved 
very Interesting from many points and 
lrew forth applause from sympath- 
izers. Mr. Wade is a good reader and 
relieved some of the monotony of a 
paper by his good leading. The paper 
was a little stingy, bill, withal showed 
some literary ability. 

On the whole the program was one 
of the best given this year. The Shir- 
leys are to be congratulated upon this 
good program and lor one objection 
and exception .we would call it the 
best ii,(. y,,;,r T])ey nave maintained 
probably the best continued work since 
I he fire of any of the societies and 
for this they are to be congratulated. 
They have good readers, good musi- 
cians anil good orators and with such 
talent they ought to win honors next 
year. A large crowd was present and 
applauded. This merely forms the 
echo  of the other programs lo follow 
for Con ncement, and  if the other 
programs  rival   ibis   in   the   least  de- 
gree ibey will have lo be good ones. 

"ad condition just now. A great howl 
ha gone up against the faculty and 
council for their slaps at the team. 
The University has one bad custom— 
thai of allowing "frat" favorites to get 
on the team without reference to 
ability, and on ■ commendable feature 

thai of forcing players to make pass- 
ing grades in their studies. This last 
provision is a good one, but the former 
custom prevents the team from get- 
ting the best talent in the university 

"W atch thai Dodd throw," cried 'a 
recent fan. He was nol exhillarated 
overmuch but was voicing a truth 
i'odd has the prettiest peg in the 
world. ,\ New York manager saw him 
working during the early part of the 
season and said there was something 
in him. Thai manager doubtless has 
Ins    eyes   on    Dodd.      Thai's   the   wav 
Drucke  went   upward. 

"Is 'Fuzzy' as noisy on first as he 
was lasi year;" N0; bm he is just as 
good a player and has sufficient "pep." 
Last year be was a consternation to 
all by his "pep" and "saw" on first 
He gels them all this year. 

"I'is a joy to see "Wake" hil lb,. 
ball to the held, it goes like Casey 
'"' "■ His speed around the bases 
makes a stranger think he has started 
after  the hall he hit. 

"The Cubanolo Glide!" No; watch 
thai "Dago" slide. That's better. Tom- 
nne has the gift of getaway. 

Slanlield   works   slow,   but  has   the 
mills of the gods; 
ceedingly small. 

"Little     Roy," 
"runt."   twirl..,■   ,,, 

he grindsthem ex 

phenom 
pinch   hit 

pitcher, 
or!    All 

these lilies are good. Rov Morton is 
a phenom slab artist and the way the 
lml«' "nan Bets them is a wonder 

Wac. League, state University 
Innity, Oklahoma State University 
and Austin College are some of the 
victims.    They  sound  heavy but fell 

Boater, backstop I That sounds like 
Napoleon, warrior. Duster Is the best 
backstop that  T.  c.  U. has had for 
years and that in the face of the good 
men Who worked there for us, is say- 
in*  a   good  deal.    "No  fault  in  hln" 

#♦♦♦«» 0 »♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ►♦♦♦••>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 

|| NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY j 
|    Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce- 

ment, Glass,  Hardware, Paint. 

I Pictures and Picture Frames t 
t ♦ 
+♦♦+♦»•♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»•'♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ «.♦.♦ 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 

GUNS FOR RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

A. B. Webb  &  Son 
STAPLE and  FANCY GROCERIES, 

FRUITS ^/id CANDIES, 

END  OF CAR   L INE. 

sure of peg, sound of judgment in a 
crisis, sure In signals, heavy at bat- 
ling, extremely heavy and clean and 
honest in the sport, What else could 
we desire? It is rumored that he will 
play   footDali   with   us.     if   he   will 
doubly be a hero. 

"Who's that guy in the box?" cried 
a Waco fan. "Kan.'' was the reply. 
"Old Han?" "Sure." Well, here's 
where we see some timely twirling." 
That was right. Randall has excellent 
form this year and will show up great 
during the  summer  season. 

Our "good old team" left for A. and 
M., Texas and Southwestern Wednes- 
day morning. This is to be the best 
tour ol' the season. Our percentage is 
yet 1000 and ii is sure to be the same 
on i lie return. Rah, rah, rah, for the 
lour and  team. 

BROWNING'S   CRY 

Not   Individualism,   But   Fraternalism 

Browning   cries,   "Make   no   more 
giants, O Cod. but elevate the race at 
nice." This is the cry ol' a heaven- 
born philosopher thai has seen too 
much of the power of a Caesar, of a 
Napoleon, or of a Tarquinas Superbus. 
i believe that in ibis cry Browning 
has  voiced  the plea of humanity.    In 
il 1 b lieve be has sounded tile knell 
Of thai gigantic individualism that has 
been an Impediment to man's happi- 
ness in years gone by. The world 
needs nol so many great Hercules, but 
more socialists. I do not mean politi- 
cal socialists, but fraternal socialists 
those who are humanely at heart; 
those who are willing to serve man- 
kind al a personal loss. Hlessed is the 
hero who throws aside selfish Inter- 
ests and mercenary ambitions and 
joins in the "hue and cry" alter the 
ills of humanity—who loses himself in 
the mass of humanity and becomes a 
leaven there leavening the whole lump. 
Cod give us an answer to thai cry, not 
giants to bestride the world, but re- 
formers to elevate the race together!  *— 

Library   Association 

Watch ibis column each week for 
new members. Those who become 
members this week are: 

Miss Hal lie ivicGee, Lubbock, Texas. 
Mr. R. Morris Robinson, Gainesville. 
Mr.   M.   A.   Buhler,  Rowlett. 
•Miss  Kate  N. Jackson, IJienham. 
Mrs. John B. Raker, Haskell. 

Hush and Camp arriving at Girls' 
Home,, 

Miss Watson—Well, what do you 
gentlemen want? 

Bush—Got any paregoric? 
Matron—No; I think you will find 

that  al  the drug store. 
I tush-Well I thought, maybe your 

ought to have some. 

Geography 
Geographers in Afric maps, 
With  savage pictures fill their gaps, 
Ami oer inhabitable downs, 
I'lace elephants  for  want  of towns. 

Rainfall General 

It may be an interesting item for 
■students t„ know that the recent rains 
have been genera] all over Texas. 

Gordon, standing in middle of room 
Preparing to go somewhere—Well 
ellers believe that I will now sink 

into  insignificance. 
Junior—Stand still where you are. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. G05 Austin St 

BiS 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN   ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST  IN  TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTHS CANDY 

GO TO 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR  YOUR  GROCERIES 

Phones 108. 611 Austin Avenue. 

F. M. COMPTON 

Undertaker   and   Embalmer 

Phones 99 214 S. Fourth St. 

WACO,  TEXAS. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Da/. 
BOOTH   & WENDLAND,  Proprietor!. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS  AND  CUT   FLOW- 

ERS  A  SPECIALTY. 
Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 

Lock Box No. 606. 

DR. W. S. FERGUSON 

Dentist 

503y2  Austin Ave.,      WACO, TBS ii 

407 Austin Avenue. 

Fall &   Puckett 
UNDERTAKERS 

420 Franklin Stret. 

Students,   Give  Your 

TAILORING 
To 

W. B. WILSON 
If you cannot find him easily, leave 

it with Obenchain. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 


